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EXERCISES TONlGHTi

Class of Ninety Boys to Bo

Graduated Mrs. Lingelbach

to Presont Diplomas

SON IS VALEDICTORIAN

West rhllAftclpliln IIIsli School will
of ninety I'O.vh nl

tnccmont exercises to bo held nt 8

Vrlork tonight in the nudllorium of tlir
anil Walnut

rrhool. Forty-eight- h

,tThf Invocation lAl be given hr the
Phillip' F" Otgood. iiaBtor nf the

&.nM of the Mediator Flftr. first nnd

Thelutntorr will be delivered by rt.
Emerson and the valedictory by

&'5m K. Mnsclbach. The valedlc
torlan also treasurer of the class nn.l

rnnd-hon- mnn.
will hn nresentcd to the

ncduatn by Mr. LIuwlbarh'B mother. I ,

William B. Linge bach, member
3 Board of Education. The ad- -

j..;. to the students wi'l be made by
Tiind'li. Howe, a superintendent at
rrtnn'a alilpjard. C ('. Heyl. prln-tip-

of the school, will present medals
n distinguished a tu flout.

The "est Philadelphia High School
Orehf'trn and Gleo Club will give

during the cxcrclS n, will
three of the graduate. II. II. Wntson,
piano. John !. Springer, violin,, and
hmw '. cello.

Maurice Ford Townscnd. president
pf'tlie elms. Is first-hon- mnn: Kmll
tt,ntr.. third-hono- r man. nnd .John H.
I'rrndi. l'p president, la fnurth honor .

nin II- - naycs itui-sui- i is sixruiur.,
of Hie clns.

Tmwifnrt hat received on appoint-
ment to West Point Military Academy.
The three oilier officers of the rlnis are
jolne to the University of Pennyl-ranj- a.

1. 1st of Graduates
'J he graduates arc:

ACADEMIC

E Milnor Meohlel. Jr , Xormiin II.
Ernmili Jamb J. nuchmR.i. ' Danl-- I lfarlotv
Bur ftfderlck Cusclato. Herbert Addison
Dlm John S. French, Augustine M. Oar-d- i

llirnlri Victor Oarratl. Kugeno Joseph
Omlti tful O.Mbfrc .loscrli S. Oreon,
W Amf J"hnt)n, rrnnsH llorton Knits.
Jci'Ph II Hunr, rrerterlck i; t.Mminti,
Jjph X. l.nllan Wlllla.ii V. LlnBrlbach,
jr Jm Henry l.iim. Arthur Midland
Jofn rhoman Nauchtnn. Jr . W. Llritnti

christian M. eniani. Archie K. Illt-7if- f

niclnrrt Htuart Robinson, rfiul David
?hrlr (J Wallace Slnan. l."on Sobcl, How-r- d

Knfpl Strang. William II Thorn. .Ir.,
Mix Wa'crman, Harry Hoye Wntn.n, Jr .

John H Whittle- Stanley IMnunl Wll- -

Iwr"
roM.vtr.nci. i.

!.on 11 Qllbort HHley ITroom- -.

Tr?rl K KUuard. OcnrBC Ilelna nnieitton,
Albert tldwarii Hocko. William Clement
t.. David Allan I.oclt. Kroneia Ii. l.

Kdward .Mitchell. Albert i:dmrtl Mor-tt-

John Chrlat'an rdauni. I.oulu U. Ilen-ton- .

Iluth llurton. IlnmlB, Leon S non-th- l
L.uli lonk:'. Herbert W. Fjmmnr.

Bnjatnln ftlrnian. Krank 0 Wllaon, Jr.,
Oiorce Anderson Wolf.

MECHANIC ATITP
raul P Uatterfbv. Ilrnjariln T rt--

D11W lr In Itetta Hammond T I'oivman,
lira'l lira ud v T.eon N Huynnderlan, II.
l.n Oanan Udward Dile, Thomas
W Ilowner, I'mil O. Kreed, Sherman
V Ollpin Hnill Harry Heinle, T. Carlton
Joan. Paul Kaeilmr Chnrlm T T.awon.
John Edard McLauahl'ti Hubert It Meana,
Xorinan H Moury. William 1'urIi, Oeoroa A
Rolirtha Herbert A. Ilciblna.n. IJarl A.
nn,?ngHrten I.oula rtudmaii. (leorce 7, Set-mi- n

Samuel Qidfri-- Hhephcrd. William
Jo"pli Hlnnolt Jr. William riharp Hlmmonn.
Nciinnn lcUwood Smith. William H

hfi.tn .'oim uanieia Mprincer. --'. i.en '

S'lin, Meuilce I'ord Townsend. Honard 'l

Trimble, Allort !lcrbrt Wnctitel.
(!ort- - Mclntrju1!, JoKCph A. Wh'te. lranl; zitbi.

A. E. F. MAN PRISON HEAD

Capt. Romanus Fcllman New Warden
of Montgomery County Jail

Nnnistown. Pa.. Feb. 11. Captain
Itomantis Fellmaii. a fotnier chief of
roiii'c of N'orristoiMi. was elected
warden of the Montgomery county
rrinn nt Norrivtown by the prison

nt tlieir ntinunl nipcting.
f iicccpiIs Lemuel ltoberti. who has

h'en in ill hcnlth for n jear. Fcllman.
ivlio hpo ii family living In Nfirristoun.
joined tlio 1 nitcd States aimy nt tlio
oi'fiiing nf the war. leaving the Norris-t'lw-

police force to tlo so.

.50 Glasses
--VALUE. P3.S,I Lei;lftsnei (imI spec-tncl- e vvr

for reading ur
.llaiance ItcK. UutniniM
trlata Hvam, (roe.

HOME OPTICAL CO.
m n. ton i st.

To Doors North of Areh

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS 1

FOR MEN 0

i&afafnrir
lltli and Clicslnul

"""ii
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FIGURES IN

L'omnicncement exercises for the February 1021 tlass of tlio West Philadelphia High School for Hoy will he
held tonight In the nudllorium of fho school. Left to right tlio nbovo nrc: Mauriro V. Timuwnd, president nnil
Jlrst lionor man; John S. French, a Ice president and fourth honor man; Harry II. Wntson, secretary, and
William K. Lingelbach, treasurer nnd second honor mnn. Mr. William K. Llngclhach, mother of tho class
treasurer and member of the Hoard of Education, will present the-- diplomas to tho ninety graduates

MISS MACKAY-SMIT- H WED

Late Bishop's Daughter Married to
Captain Boy-E- d

The marriage of Miss Virginia Mac- -

kay-Smlt- daughter of the late nishop
Alexander Mackay-Smit- h, of the Prot
estant Episcopal diocese of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd n resident of this city, and
Captain Karl Hoy-E- d, former German
naval attache at Washington, was re-
ported from Germany yesterday.

Miss Mackay-Smit- h met the naval
attache when he wax stationed in
Washington during the wnr, and be-

came cugagtd to him shortly after. In
December. 101.". Captain Hoy-E- d innd
Captain Von Papen wcro recalled nt
President Wilson's request.

They wcro charged with implication
in munition plots, vending supplies to
German raiders and plotting Willi .Mex- -
jt.0

In March. 1017. just before Amer
ica's entry into the war, thcro were
rumors ot the captain's return to this
country in disguise. His attention to
Mi" Mackay-Smlt- h being known,
agents of the Department of Justice
stood guard for several dajn nt the
Mackay-Smit- h home, ll!.j South Twenty-sec-

ond street, but failed in gaining
any information as to the whereabouts
of tho Oerman officer and official.

Mrs. Mackny-Smit- ti nnd her daugh-
ter left their home in Washington last
month for CJcrmany.

A cablegram rcccivd yesterday by
friends In this country read: "Virginia
weds Karl, 10th, very happy."

P. R. R. FOUGHT 223 FIRES

Railroad's Men Saved Millions In
Property Last Year

Efficient methods and
the promptness of employe of the
Pennsylvania Uailroad in extinguishing
fires in railroad property with the com-
pany's fire 'apparatus before the arrival
of city fire departments last year re-

sulted In a loss of only about h

of 1 per cent of the Insurance value of
the properties endangered.

Accordinz to records of the insurance
department just compiled for 1112(1, "l!,t
fires wcro extlnguUhed by fire brigades
organized ammig employes and the

apparatus installed in tlio
properties1 on tlio system. The loss
caused bv those fires amounted to only
SliS.T'Jil.tin, whereas, the efforts of the
rmiilojes in extinguishing them bitved
propertv with an insurance valuation
of approximately ."JlW.OOO.OOO.

If you manufacture or
sell a worth-whil- e prod-

uct Wc can create a
desire for it

The Holmes Press, --Ptintm
1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street

PhUadelphb- -

V.

1920 PAIGE
Wiui pnsaengcr roupe. painted urav,
bumper. tlo tires (practically naw).
tint duos meclmnlcal condition: '."JU0.

Guy A. Wiiley Motor Co.
301 N. llroad St.

A week off on the sick list
costs more in every way than
an hour or so a week spent in
exhilarating, energizing ex-

ercise at Collins Institute
safeguarding your health.

May we mail our booklet?
rOI.UNK INSTITUTK

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
roLLlNB I'l I'll WALNUT ST. AT 1JTH

Interest
Paid On
Accounts

Small s ii in s, regularly
ndded to, quickly grow
your independence grows
with them.

Start Saving Today!

West end trustcompany
Broaof Sfreof. at SoufA Penn Square.
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MISSING MAN

Must Now Explain "Farewell Note"
Found In Suicide's Pocket

William l Walker, who disappeared
from Camden early In January, four
days after ho married Miss Dorothy
McCabe, 318 Kaighn avenue, returned
last night.

lie salt! he had left homo because
of "dlffcrcnccfi with his molhcr-in-law- "

and that he had been in Balti-
more during the four weeks he has been
nv,ay from Camden.

Twenty-fou- r hours after his disap
pearance me bouy ot n suicide was
found In n park near Wilmington. On
the body wan a note signed William
V. Walker a pathetic farewell note
telling how much he hated to part from
Ms wife.

Hut the oody wai not that of Walker
Within un hour after his return last
r.icht he was arrested bv Patrolmen
Taylor and Levlaton and taken to Cam
den Uity nail. ro charges were pre
ferred against, him. the police simply
ttatnifr they wanted him to cxplnin, if
posHihlc, how the "farewell note" came
to Dc founu in uie norKcts ot nn un
identified suicide. A Wilmington detec-
tive will come In the city today to ques-
tion Walker.

CAN KEEP WARM NOW

Homeless Man Builds Fire In Unoc-

cupied House Jailed
A thoroughly chilled and homeless

mnn made n firo in an unoccupied
building at School lane and Hidgo ave-
nue early today and .at basking in its
warmth, while it steadily burned Its
way through the wooden floor.

Patrolman Oarforth saw the blaze
in the old house and entered to find
Herman Itossninn. fifty -- four years old,
sitting chin In hand in a reverie beside
it. Ho extinguished the blaze nnd ar-
rested the mnn.

Magistrate Prire today gave Itoss-ma- n

three months in the House of De-

tention. sv

Call

2070
and n mesnBCr call for
your nine rrintlng. riiotoatntlnit
or Commercial Tliotographlc
work. Best equipped plant In
country enables us to give ex-
pert nnd Immetllatn aervlca
ICeyatono phone Race 3040.

General Company
140 No-rt-h Broad St.,

Philadelphia

When You Build
or

Give a thought to careful J

and efficient installation of
all electrical work then get
our estimate.

When the job's completed
you'll know what we mean by
"A Fair Price and Satisfac-
tory Service."

George Jr.
V.lfclricul Contractor

1723 Sansom St.
Spruce CJ10 Race 1203
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PHILA. HIGH GRADUATION

RETURNS

Locust

Reproduction

Repair

Woodward,

FRIDAY

Dehths of a Day

CAPTAIN CHARLES F. DYCE

Retired Seaman In Monltor-Merrl-ma- c

Fight
Captain Charles Dyce, United

States navy and United States coast
guards, retired, who died Wednesday,
at his home. J 10 Xortli Fiftieth street,
will be buried from his late home Sun-

day afternoon. IntcTment will be made
In Arlington Cemetery, Wnshlpgton.

Captain Dyce. who was seventy-fou- r

j cars old, was on the Potomnc flotilla
which nitled the Monitor in its historic
encounter with the Merrimac.

When nineteen years old Mr. Djcu
enlisted in the navy and wns commis-
sioned. He sercd with the Union naval
forces during the Civil Wnr nnd later
was in (he United States revenue cutter
service, nnd was then transferred to the
United States Coast (iuards. lie wns
retired twenty-nin- e years ago.

He was commander nf (lie Xnval As-

sociation, a member of ("icorgc G. Meade
Post, No. 1. (J. A. It. : the United
States Navy Veterans' Asncintion and
Williamson Lodge, No. .,01), Tree and
Arceptcd Masons. He is survived by his
wife and one sltcr, Mrs. Catherine
Comley.

Charles Huckel
Charles Huckel. sixty the years old,

who was formerly it policeman in the
Fifteenth district, died yesterday in tho
Frankfort! Hospital of a complication
of diseases. He was appointed a police-
man January SI, 1SSII, and retired about
three years ago. His home was on Paul
street, near Sellers. Mr. Iluckcl'i flrvt
wife was Marin llattersby, daughter of
(Jcorge Ilattervhj, the "human slJelc-ton.- "

and Hannah ltnttersby. the "fat
lady," of circus fame. His bccond wife
died about two years ago. Funeral
services will be hold on Monday nt a
Frankfort! undertaking establishment.

A Path lo His Door"
To the floor of thn tnsn who rnakf,
better ninuflo-trn- p tlmu any other man,
the world will mike a listen path. To
the iloor of the lll.iclc Horse Farmhouse

come liy the tliounaniln for the
est farm vroduda; .

Fresh Epos Right from the nest.
Chickens Dressed daily.
Apples Eat or cook 'cm.
Sicect Cider Liquid sunshine.
White Potatoes Healthy.
Trite out llaltlmore live, xlralslit throuuh
Media and I 'j mlloa tuund to the f.intoua

Black Horse Farm
Lvcty Van in the J enr from o lo U

Phone: Media 103
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Bosto n

Securities placed
in our care for the
collection of in-
come and principal
when duereceive
the careful attention
oftrained personnel. I
rroceeas are imme-
diately placed on
deposit.invested or
remitted.We have
exceptional facili-
ties for service of
this kind.y- -

BROWN
BROTHERS frCo
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA
Newybrk
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1 ESS GRADS to

LOYAL 10 CENTRAL

Prof. Bander Says Refusal to
Don Scholastic Garb W.is

Rebuke to Clas3

QUARREL IS DENIED

Fourteen lmj. graduates of the In-

dustrial arts department of the Central
High School, who participated in the
commencement wearing tlieir usual
garb, rather than the rap and gown,
did so at the suggestion of Prof.
Charles F. Ilautler. of the mechanic
arts and lndutrlnl arts department,
according to Prof. Itnuder's statement
today.

The matter nf any feeling between
the members of Cential High's gradu-
ating rlass nnd the fourteen grnduates
of the Industrial arts department did
not enter into the question of caps
and gowns, Prof. Pander says. What-
ever feeling did exist, he cxplalna. was
the outcome of the fnllure "of the A
class of the main xcliool to Invite the.
members of the A class ol the annex
the industrial arts section to partici-
pate in the senior activities of the last
)Car.

"And this cannot be construed as a
quarrel." Professor llauder went on.
"The Industrial arts clasi passed up
the matter with a Inugh. There is no
more total Central Hicli body of grad
uates than the fourteen Industrial arts
giadnates. us wns witnescd by the fn"t
that every one joined the Alumnae As-

sociation last night.
Faculty Mado Decision

"The ltonrtl of Education left it en-

tirely to the Judgment of the Central
High faculty to decide whether tertili-cate- s

or diplomas should be given the
industrial arts graduates. made the
motion nt a faculty meeting as head
of the mechanic arts and industrial
education department thnt the graduates
should have the diplomas of tho Central
High School. This is, incidentally, a
new certificate, just as tlio industrial
department is a new department.

"President John U. Ilnncy, of Cen- -

tral High, is in full sympathy with the
aims nf the industrial arts course, an I

directed the industrial boys should lie
given their choice of wearing caps or
towns, or nniiearing In the usual
form of dress. And the boys toted to '

(0$
Emerald

"The Sign ofExcellence

A ho vi llic labr!
that I'm glad to
back up on quality.

Say the word
a VICTROLA

imJ

"Cf rMwmiiimmymwr- -

FEBRUARY HI, 1921

wear their 'Sunday clothe' In response
n suggestion which I mjsclf made.
"Teachers of both tho main and tliin

school are In full harmony and sym
pathv. There is no dissension, either
among the teaching staff or between the
classcfl, or between the students even
admitting the Industrial class did rather
resent tlieir exclusion from partlcipa-t'ut- i

in certain senior class nttlvltlcs.
Students Aro Iiyal

"Showing the importance of the In
duMrial arts course, It must be ex-

plained the roiirse Is designed to pre-

pare students for entrance into Indu---tr- y

with the rank of leaders thereof.
This course, as compared with tho more
academic high school course, ibcks inn
one rctiiiireinent of study of foreign
languages, in ICelf a requirement for
college entrance.

"Hut despite this lark four of the
fourteen "tuilents In this year's claei
are iilrendv enrolled in college the
lack of training as It bears upon the
knowledge nf a foreign language to be
made up. Might nthets of the four-te- n

are preparing to enter college, but
will coutinun to work nnd earn their
way.

"Hut. above all. the loyalty of the
foiirtcpn to Centrcl High b iimiues-tloned- .

They tire n mighty loyal group."

BOOKS F0JLYEGGMEN
Safe-Cracke- Get Near Cash, but

Not Near Enough
Two who resorted to

original methods obtained nothing for
their trouble at the office of the Quaker
Cltv Specialty Co.. 1115 llldgc avenue.
The attempted tobbcry was brought to
light this morning.

The would-b- e robbers turned the safe
upside (low n and chiseled a hole in
cement bottom. Hut the chisel en-

countered a number of big ledgers which
acted as a harrier to tho money within.

As the bottom of the mu'c is thick
the intiuders must have worked several
hours to make tho hole.

"pATCHING UP" is

a most expensive
indulgence. That's why
keen manufacturers are in-

suring tomorrow's leader-

ship by today's advertising.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sale Promotion

North American Bid. Philadelphia

Cut Diamonds

Yes, Rumor is
correct for once!
Hirsh -- Wick wire
Suits & Overcoats
for men Repriced

One-Ha- lf Less
by vours truly:

i0Ms&

And I'll have
in your house

Somr fo!k- think this On'
Hour delivery is only an

' ml" but all I've got to siiy
is that T dare you to try it.

I Know that if you oner
t-- ;i "Wilson" Victrola in
our home it's "Rood night"

for anythinc else vou over
heard. A "Wilson" Victrola
menus jierfcction smooth-nmniU- R

inside, spic-and-.pt- iii

case outside, 'n' every-
thing

llrt.dZ

of Exceptional QuaSO

Exquisitely Mcunfed

in

its

Corner lllh & Chestnut
On the Second Floor but mine's a different kind of

Second Floor.

in ONE hour

O
of The J. R. Wilson Company

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS
"Our Service lt t Poor lo
) oh ,'o Matter Where Yon Lne"

929 North Broad
West Philadelphia Rnborough

1215 N. 52tl H190 Ridge Are.

The J. R. Wilson Company
Din Nomii iiii(n sTinn.T. nut, Mni. riu

C I lr if. .1 i '.ins of sour ,u Ions iclmla Outfit., .tn.J I
r sour 1 m ,i p.n nn i ' l'l.m i

) l'llti;s) i: i. ? n-- :i

If ou
eaunot
call,
fill out
and
mail
this
coupon
today:

V.

DOUGHERTY TO GET

RED HAT, IS REPORT

Archbishop of Philadelphia Ind-

icated as Now Cardinal at
Papal Consistory

EXPECTS TO REMAIN HERE

Catholics of the citv are gratified to
day because of the nppntcnt prospective
elevation of Archbishop Dennis .T

Dougherty to the College of Cardinals.
According to reports from Home, the
archbishop tirlually is certain of being
named to the place made vacant by the
denlli of Cnrdinnl Archbishop I'nrley,
of New York.

In the event of being made ;i (nr-dln-

Archbishop Dougherty will remain
ns head of the archdiocese of Philadel-
phia.

It is said the archbishop ttill snil
for Home within a few days to attend
the secret consistory of the Sacred Co-
llege.March 7. ami be tnr.de a cardinal

Alchblshop Dougherty, who' was
bishop of Ituffnlo before coming here.
wns enthroned as archbishop of Phil -

adelphla July 10, 1!IS. He wns or -

dallied May ."1. 1S!tO; consecrated

rwwr

3
and December (I, llllfi, ai trantfjerred

igherly was irn in
re Iil two brothers.

still reside Hif mother died thl'rc ,luno
I last. Two si tiers live here SJioil after
his elevation hp received n calf to Come
to the Miniimi.rt of Si. Cliiiz-lcr- t Dor-ronie- o.

Ovcrhr.nok. to llll W'f chair of
theology. His work iiiiiong lm students
attracted the ultciitloii of ' Pope I,eo
Mil. who raised lit it i In ! Tank of
nioiisignor.

Pope Itenctliet has it.jrervrd the
tradition of Pope 'iu by keeping
tin number of Ajnerican.' cardinnls at
three, but in viitw of Jhc fnet that
the I'nlted Stales Is Hie third Catholic
power In tlie world, fol'iwlng imniedi- -
atelv after Italy and Fjaiicc, the pre-
vailing opinion here ms been that
the cnrdinnlntc-- . in tl(' United States

w III Ik-- Increased

MALONEr STILL IN JAIL

Last Convlctud Fifth Ward De
fendant Fails to Get Ball

Samuel ti. Mulonc.y, once powerful
in Republican politics in Philadelphia.
I Mill forlornly attempting to mine
i he Sin.imil Ulil required In get him
out of MnyaiiiiiiMftig Prison pending
decision on his nppeiil for n new trial.
Maloney was convicted on Wednesday
nn ii charge nf conspiracy In prevent a
free and fair; election In the Fifth ward
during the jiriinnry campaign of Sep-
tember. 1II1J'. The murder of Acting
Detective ( nenrge A. Fppley was the
icsiill of dilorders in the ward.

Mnlmiev 'was formerly linrlKirmaster
nnd later lender of II
Itefnrc Moloney's trial

Fifth ward,
former Jntlirn

.1 nines (inv Cordon went bis Imll. hut
bishop of N'uev ii Segovia. Philippine now bis offer is refused under the rule
Islands. June II, 100.'!. He nl Irani- - nf the court which prevents on attor-ferre- d

to Jaro. P. I.. April 10. 100S, nev going bail for his client.

)

. a Tlie Response is growing
stronger day by, day

to This Tremendous Sale of

Perry Worsted
Suits

Ulsters and Overcoats '

at One Single Price

$33.00
All of them conservatively valued at

$53, $60, $65 and $70 only a few;
short months ago!

It's amazing even to ourselves to look
at, to handle, to sell such exquisite '

worsteds, such lovely blues, grays,
browns, Oxfords in pinstripes, pencil
stripes, hairlines and self -- stripes
and see them go for $33.00! The
whole clothing world has beeai accus-
tomed to appraising such rich fabrics
in such attractive patterns in the $55,
$60 to $70 classes and often found
it hard to get such goods to sell at
those prices!

' ' Ws a Come-Dow- n of al least
7 W2 to $2 in Your Favor!

THE SUITS arc not Cassimercs,
not Cheviots but Genuine WOR-
STEDS in beautiful patterns blues
and browns with faint hairline
stripes and twin pin-strip- es dark
Oxfords in a variety of self-stripe- s,

pin-stripe- s, pencil stripes fine un-

finished Worsteds in dark heather
mixtures all Conservative Models.

THE OVERCOATS big. Winter
Ulsters in dark Oxfords, in blues, in
grays and heather mixtures fine
Conservative Overcoats in singlc-hrcastc- d

and double-breaste- d models
all $55. $G0, $65 and $70 Values

at

One Single Price
$33.00

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Street

--Tp
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